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Xet her 
hear yout^voice on

(Sutiday May 10) ^

Next to a visit in person, there is nothing 
~ quite like your voice.

Inter-city telephone service is fast, 
-clear;dependable. Operators are glad to 
;tmake every effort to serve your needs.

CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

To Hold Tourney
A To olfc bo tlir may

first clmmpion of the Harbor Uls 
trlct, It was announced today b; 
E. J. Amar, chairman of the Cial 
loping Tuna club, which Is to spon 
dor a Los Ansoles Harbor DIstrici 
golf tournament starting May 16

golfers 
Torranec who might win

plonshlp and there 
cm! other golfers who i 

In any of th

sev-
lio might WIi 
other flights,

evening ct "May

Amnr said. It id planned to Hturt 
qualifying- roui 
lone them tho 
Mntch play will start M 
rarli match must 'jc played 

within one week's time. The final; 
ich flight will lie played Jim. 
vhon a record crowd In i-.x 
rl to Rather for the affair a 
Royal Palms Country club 

White Point.
With (rollers entering from Tor- 
nco, Lomita. T-Iarhor City. Wil- 

niliiEton and Klin 1'edro an well as 
:he fleet anchored nt San Pedro, 
t is expected I hat between 150 and 

.200 will compete for the long list- 
f prizes.

Aged Harbor City 
Man at Trail's End

Lam rites for George Walter 
Inimwi'll. 77-year-old resident of 
Ijirltor X'ity,.. .who .passed -iumy 
iiiidcniy April 29 at his home, 
5320 President avenue, were held 
t Stone and Myers chapel   Mon- 
ny afternoon. The Latter Day 
alnts church had charge of the 
3rvlces. .
The body was accompanied by 

Irs. Isabel Bramwell to Ogden, 
Jtah, for Interment. Besides his 
ife, the survivors are seven sons 
nd one daughter.

Last Days of 
Ramona Play

Final performances of the 188 
season of the spectacular, Ramoni 
Pageant will be given In the Ra 
mona Uowl at Hcmet by the cas 
Of 306 persons jiext Saturday am 
Sunday, May 0 and 10. These per 
forrnances arc 1n addition to th<
regular pageant sea of thr
week-ends and are gh-cn becausi 
of popular demand: Thousands o 

ons who were unable to wit 
s the play the second week-end 
Hie season because of weather 
itions have made rescrvut 
these flnnl showings, 
he hig cast, has been held In 

tact and Director Phil Whiting ha 
predicted that the final porform- 
inces will he even better from 
Irnmatie and artistic standpoints 
hnn those which won such Un 
nous acclaim earlier in the sea- 
on. The Ramona Pageant attend 
nee this season; Is expected to es 
ahllsh a new record of more than 

30,000.
The Daniona Pageant IB a dramati 

zation of Helen Hunt Jackson's fa 
nous novel of early Californi; 

iMi and Spanish life and Is 
presented by ,thc people of He 
and Kan Jaclnto as a. community 
nte.rprlsc because it .was in thli 
Iclnlty that Mrs. Jackson gathered 

much of the matcrlaj for her s 
nd It was here -that many 9f 

characters of the Tipok actually 
yed. The Ramona iiowl, a

1 amphitheater at the foot of 
Mt. San Jaclnto, has a seating 

acfty of ,6000, and the cast this 
or is the finest that has e 
esented the play.

APLETS A new correction for 
lothcr'a Day. Wholesqme and dif- 
erent. M. G. Shell 523: Amapola. 

Extra Berformarices
Ninth Annual

Ramona Pageant
Hemet

Saturday and Sunday, 2:45 P. M.

May 9th and 10th
To the Public: Because adverse weather conditions in- 

rfered with the performanoss of April 25 and 26, the 1931 
lason of the Rimona Pageant has been extended one 
oek-end in accordance with popular demand.

Reserved Seats,
Including Admission,

$1.50 each

Bleacher Seats, Adults,
$1.00 "each; Children,;

50 cents

In Torrance 

FISK
Tire Prices In 

May Never Again Be So Low!
24-HOUR SERVICE

Purity 
G A S

Special

8c
GALLON

We buy it in Car 
load Lots, Thats 

Why!

A TOUGHER, SAFER, OVERSIZE 
TIRE UNSURPASSED FOR ....

Rugby Fisk T:PM
Made * lrCS

GUARANTEED PERFECTS 
No Seconds!

We Haven't a Second 
in the Shop

Size ' Price
4.40-21 .................. $3.75
4.50-20 .........:........... 3.95
4.50-21 ............................ 4.05

4.75.19 ........................... 4.75
5.00-19 ........................... 5.10
5.00-20 ............/.......... 5,20

Tubes for above ...... 91c
30x30i/, ........ .............. $3.25

Tubes for this tire .... 84c

Fisk Truck Tires
32x6 8 Ply 
30x5 a Ply

$24.05 
$14.45

The above quotations are Trade in prices

Tor ranee Super Service
TiRES GEORGE PSCHAIDA, Proprietor HOBBS BATTERIES 

South Bay Franchise Distributors for Fisk Tires Wholesale and Retail 
Richfield, Purity and Eddington Gasolines Grcaoing Auto Acccosories

Former Richfield Location, Corner Border mid CubriNo ' • Phone 526

IN THE AMUSEMENT WORLD

Being "Proper" M.»an» Being 
Common in "Skippy"

no of the extra and odd little 
jlemH "incurred" In tho Para 

mount filming of^ "Slclppy," Percy 
Jrosby cartoon creation which wll 
ipnn a three clays' cngaKer 
Sunday at the Torrance theater 
ran the assembling of 80 correc 
.nd proper puppies. 
Not  cbrfoct and proper In th< 

pplled social sense of the words 
but a score and n half of tall

 aggers as congenial a« they were
:m'ggly. Thoy had to get along 

modestly and pleasantly wlthou 
exhlbltlAB any tendency to "hofr1 
the lens and finding them wni 
easy task.

RUBS Pierce, Paramount prop 
erty man, did it. No ordinary 
collection was Iris, but a group of

ups, each one "of which qualifl 
one hundred .per cent for the
 pound" type.

Jackie Coppt'r, who plays the 
role 'of "Hklppy," Is ciuito fond of 
dogs, and one of his greatest con-

a during the making of 
picture was that the division

between acting and attond- 
rig school, allowed 'him no great 

ice to adopt and take care 
of Plerce's "pound" types.

-at fox redondo
thrilling Fight 

of "Ladies'
Is Climax Man"

,-o human forms swaylnfr, tus- 
leinff, lunging ,on a flimsy fire 
scape 38 stories above the street. 

V grlra combat that can terminate 
nly In death for one of them. 
That Is the thrilling- ante-climax 

f William I'owcll's lutcst. Para,-.. 
roiirit .prottactlon," "Laarc!i'"M'an7'" 
 Men conies- to the Kox Redond.o 
heater with an added feature. 
The Spy," on Sunday and Mon- 

May 10 and 11.
c story leading- up to "this
c struggle high up near the 
of one o.f Now York's large 

otels. Is a story of a New York 
3on Juan who gains a livelihood 
y fulling In love witli the type of

an who feels no scruples 
gainst showering lavish gifts 
pon him.
William . Powell plays the role 

f this famous character as de- 
neatcd In Rupert Hushes' well- 
nown Cosmopolitan magazine ser- 
il of the same name. Kay Fran- 
s leads the support.

Mis Laura TurcotJ, chief opcr- 
t Torrance telephone office, 
y on u leave of absence-and 

liss Martha. ; Parkins of Sun Pedro 
relieving her during her ub-

I. I-. Karmcn visited 'with 
Rev. and Mrs. B. H. 
recently while her 

at. I. L. F.arnwn, left 
pilot a new army 
om Hoeing Field,

par
..ingonfeller, 

isband, tlct 
r Seattle t 
inn home

cattle.

Hiss Marie Bernthiil of Los An-
;lcB si>cnt the week-end at tho
imu of Mrs. M. Louise Lynch.

Sterling Dark, an old time, Alaska
fi-ii'nd of the late Mr. Lynch, and
Mrs. Lynch spent Sunday there.

FOX PLAZA
Hawthorne Phone 222 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Around the Plan____

Friday and Saturday 
On the Spot

9k FINGER POINTJ/
Andy Clyde Con

SUNDAY ONLY
Return Engagement

fERRIFIC AS ALL CMATION 
IDNA

Monday and Tueiflsy 
Olson & Johnson in

50 Million Frenchmen
aim Eddie Oribbon Comedy

Wedneiday and Thursday

2 COMPLETE FEATURES 2
Marion Oavies in

"It's a Wise Child"
Also 

EDMUND LOWE in

"JVten on C'd\\"
Friday and Saturday Next Week

Bobby Jones' 
Golf Series 
Opens Sun.

Babby Jones, world's premier 
golfer, whose talkie series opens 
at Warner Bros. San Pedro 
Sunday.

nampi«us,.lmd..two. alms In mind.
When ho signed"to"maU<Ta series 
if 12 one-reel golf Instruction pic- 
urcs Cor Warner Bros., he^declared 
n a recent Interview in Hollywood, 
'he first of this sprles opens at

Warner Bros. Snn Pedro Sunday,
May 10. ', 

One was to Improve the duffer's
jairie.

IB other was to Interest young
boys and girls in the game he 
oves. 

rrhere arc two things that 1
had in mind when I signed to make 

series of pictures," Jones, said, 
one, that of being of probable aid 
o the duffer In. the demonstrating 
£ various swings in golf, and the 
thcr of endeavoring to encourage 
toys and girls to become Interested 
i a game that I love, the only

sport, in fact, in which I ever 
er,iously "Indulged. 

Tt Is patent that a player can 
; see himself In action. Hu

doesn't know' when he is mailing
a swine, whether tho shoulder Is 
ilgli or the hip low: whether his 
inns arc at the proper angles; 
vhethcr He has committed the un- 
lardonablu sin of looking lip be- 
ore his clubhi-ad meets the. ball, 
lo has to rely solely on the rc- 
iult of the shot to prove that his 
notions arc assuming the same 
;roove."

We propose by this series of 
ilutureH to preserve what golf form 
las romo after years of studious 
ipplication tu tlie game, and we 
ire trusting that it will be of help 
o thorfc who are trying to Im- 
irovo tlielr game and an Incen- 
iv« to young people to adopt it 
loth us a rocrrutlon, entertainment 
ind un outlpt for juvenile spirits.

TORRANCE
Adults 3Qc  Balcony 25(>-ChJldren IQc

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Tod Brtwning's

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

with Jackie .Cobper, "Mltzl Green, JUckfc Searle

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

"ALL QUIET ON THE 
WESTERN FRONT"

WARNER BROS
- SAN PEDRO

milHIGH
THUR8PAY and

FRIDAY
with Conrad Nagel, 

Lo.retta Young

4 DAYS STARTING SATURDAY

^Millionaire
KNAPP   DAVID 

JAMES CAGNEY   NOAH BEJERJr

SEE BOBBY JONES 
On tije Screen

 at fox plaza
Program of Outstanding 

Merit All Week

din rk "Till

he Kox Plazu. Tli

Klcliard Burthol- 
starrinsr picture 
anfl Saturday at 

in story Is hawed
satl

illi Uurthclii tin
citie 

cporte
vho becomes involved with the 
inderw.orld. Fay Wray is the fern- 
nine loud.' An Andy Clyde comedy, 
The t)og Doctor," is one of the 
eaturcd sliort anbjects.
For Sunday only the Kox Plaza 

fill otter a special return engage- 
iient of Klvhurd Dix in Jjldna Ker- 
ler'e "Clhiarron." This picture Is 
icing brouglit back for a repeat 
un in Hiiswer to numerous re 

quests.
Monday and Tuesday brings. OI-
n and Johnson, famous comedy
am of atagc and screen, in

'Flity Million Frenchmen," a com-
dy romance with plenty of laughs.
in Eddie Grlbhon comedy, and a
'uiuniount pictorial arc u|«o of-
ered. For Wednesday and Thurn-
tuy, two complete features will be
ffurert for one admission In the
roKi-um of Murion Duviei> In "It's

WiBi- Chliil." anil Edmund Lowc
n "Mon on Call." Otic picture be-
us muatly coijiuuy and tliu other
ruinutlc and lonmnllc muUcs tip

well balanced program.
for Fvlduy and Saturday ot next

,t:cl>, I lie scrcen'H two ultwltu arc
t It iu,'iilii as HcibiM-l WoolMi-y and
lull Whci-lifi-' i-oini! to the Fox
 liizu for Iwu days in tliqlr latest
ill-tun-, "Cracked Nulh."

Mr. ami Mm. Joi; Suiiu. li'U 
Vinapohi, vxpiTt (» leave soon on 
L trip lu Oklahoiua liiul 'I'uxati, 
\livl-r they will visit rt'lutlvcs ami 
rlrttdu.

.Mis. .Mill's yount; luilicn' clanu of 
lie llaptlKt church had an cu- 
ci)abli- iivnilm; ul the Ueiliuulo

lc pin 15 i-olurnicl lo llu.-it teach- 
'! ';. iiuiiii lor relrvi-liuiLUU und 
lUiUtioii u£ new yftlcurs.

Friday and Saturday

'The Last Parade*' .A "Meet The Wife'
with

Jack Holt, torn Moore 
and Constance Cummings

with
Lew Cody, Laura La Plante, 

and Joan Marsh

Man"
with KAY FRANCIS 
and Carole Lombard

Sunday and Monday

A 
S

with
BARBARA 8TANWYCK 

arid Ricardo Cortex

Tuesday andx W«dhuday 
GARY COOPER in " £[ f Y STREETS "

l' with Sylvia Sidney

-as you'll find us
"STANDING. ALONE" 

UPON ITS OWN STRENGTH 

INDIVIDUAL IN ITS SERVICE 

IT SHOULD JUST NATURALLY BE YOUR BANK

jpeaKlng from

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

SERVING TORRANCE and VICINITY 
WITH AN EXCLUSIVE 

COMMUNITY SERVICE
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